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Altering release sizes and timings of coho salmon smolts from hatcheries in the Strait of Georgia will not
reverse the precipitous survival declines of the past three decades. We modeled the effects on survival of
ocean entry year, mean smolt size (weight), and release day. Ocean entry year was by far the most impor-
tant. During 1979–2006, smolt to adult survivals declined similarly for hatchery and wild coho salmon,
although wild salmon consistently survived at higher rates. Best models differed among hatcheries,
implying location-speciﬁc differences in the optimal size and timing of release. At four of ﬁve hatcheries,
heavier smolts survived signiﬁcantly better than lighter smolts. At one hatchery, a signiﬁcant interaction
between ocean entry year and smolt weight reﬂected an increased positive effect of weight later in the
time series. At two Vancouver Island hatcheries, early release groups appeared to survive better than later
releases in early years, while later release groups survived best in recent years. We recommend: (1)
hatchery managers release coho salmon smolts throughout the outmigration period of higher surviving
wild coho salmon smolts and (2) an experimental approach using hatcheries to evaluate density-depen-
dent effects on coho salmon growth and survival.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY license.1. Introduction
Hatcheries contribute signiﬁcantly to the production of Paciﬁc
salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.); Eggers (2009) and Ruggerone et al.
(2010) estimate 22–37%of the salmonproduced in the PaciﬁcOcean
are of hatchery origin. In recent years, an average of 5 billion young
salmon are released into the North Paciﬁc, of which 2.1 billion are
fromNorth America (Irvine et al., 2009). Surprisingly perhaps, there
have been relatively few long term studies evaluating the effects of
different hatchery release strategies on salmon survival.
Canada has a relatively long history of Paciﬁc salmon enhance-
ment, with its ﬁrst major production facility constructed in the
early 1970s (Sandher et al., 2010). Numbers of coho salmon (O. kis-
utch) released in British Columbia during 1980–2008 averaged 17
million annually (Irvine et al., 2009). Hatchery managers in south-
ern British Columbia (BC) continue to apply release guidelines
developed for coho salmon in the 1970s and 1980s (e.g. Bilton,
1980; Bilton et al., 1982, 1984), although individual hatchery man-
agers and enhancement staff have carried out numerous small
scale experiments and adjusted their release programs accordingly(Greg Bonnell, DFO Oceans, Ecosystem Management Branch, pers.
comm., January 2009).
The marine ecosystem, in particular the Strait of Georgia where
many Canadian coho salmon are released, has changed signiﬁcantly
during the period of salmon enhancement. During recent years
there have been warmer temperatures (Masson and Cummins,
2007), earlier peaks in Fraser River discharge (Morrison et al.,
2002), decreases and earlier timings of zooplankton blooms
(El-Sabaawi et al., 2009), andmajor declines formany commercially
important species including herring (Therriault et al., 2009), chi-
nook salmon (Beamish et al., 1995), as well as coho salmon. The
environmental changes in the Strait of Georgia have been so severe
that, in the mid-1990s, juvenile coho salmon that had normally
spent their entire life cycle within the Strait of Georgia began
leaving the strait (Beamish et al., 1999). An acoustic tag study by
Chittenden et al. (2009) implied that any coho salmon that re-
mained in the Strait of Georgia died before reaching maturity.
Coho salmon, once an economically signiﬁcant component of
the ﬁshery in the Strait of Georgia (Beamish et al., 1999), are cur-
rently at very low population levels (Beamish et al., 2008). Their
current poor status is chieﬂy the consequence of hugely reduced
marine survivals during the past 20 years (Simpson et al., 2001),
exacerbated by recent declines in early marine survival (Beamish
et al., 2010), a situation unlikely to improve with climate change
(Araujo et al., 2013). Several authors have speculated that de-
creased marine survival may be related to mismatches between
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increasingly early peaks in zooplankton biomass (Beamish et al.,
2006; Johannessen and Macdonald, 2009). Density-dependent fac-
tors may also be contributing to declining survivals of hatchery and
wild coho salmon in the Strait of Georgia. Beamish et al. (2008)
caught more juvenile hatchery origin coho salmon than wild ﬁsh
in trawl surveys in the Strait of Georgia during 1997–2002, but
the opposite in 2004 and 2005. Declining proportions of hatchery
ﬁsh in more recent years and uncertainty about the carrying capac-
ity of the Strait of Georgia for hatchery coho salmon suggested to
Beamish et al. (2008) that a more experimental approach to the
operation of hatcheries should be considered.
We wished to examine whether hatchery release strategies
developed for coho salmon in the 1970s and 1980s were still
appropriate, and if not, to recommend changes that might beneﬁt
the coho salmon resource. Our primary objective was to evaluate
the effects of smolt release size and timing on survival of coho sal-
mon in the Strait of Georgia, and whether these effects changed
over the time. We relate our ﬁndings to numbers of hatchery origin
salmon released into the Strait of Georgia, as well as coho salmon
survival and ﬁshery exploitation time series that are independent
of smolt size and timing.2. Methods
2.1. Data sources and limitations
For our main analyses, data from the Mark Recovery Program
(MRP) database (Kuhn et al., 1988) for coho salmon for smolt ocean
entry years (OEY) 1979–2006 from ﬁve Strait of Georgia hatcheryFig. 1. Study area in southeastern British Columbia showing locations of hapopulations were supplemented with data from one wild popula-
tion as a comparison. The wild population, Black Creek, and three
hatcheries (Big Qualicum River, Puntledge River, Quinsam River)
are on the east coast of Vancouver Island while two hatcheries
(Chilliwack River and Inch Creek) are on the lower Fraser River
(Fig. 1). Relevant data consisted of release information (coded-wire
tag (CWT), batch number, numbers of tagged smolts released,
mean weights of a sample of released smolts, and release date)
and recovery data (observed and estimated numbers of tagged ﬁsh
caught in ﬁsheries and returning to spawn (i.e. escapement))
(Table 1; Supplemental Table A1).
In order to reduce potential bias, we screened the data by
excluding any hatchery release group with ventral ﬁn clips, disease
problems, or experimental treatments (e.g. sterilization) that
might have affected survival. All Big Qualicum tag groups for OEY
1985–1988 were excluded due to anomalously low survivals
resulting from the release of poor quality smolts (Doug Lofthouse,
DFO Ecosystem Management Branch, pers. comm., January 2009).
Chilliwack tag groups for OEY 2003 and 2004 were excluded be-
cause of incomplete escapement surveys (Roberta Cook, Ecosystem
Management Branch, pers. comm., December 2008). Release
groups were also excluded if release durations exceeded 15 d or
group sizes were below 8000 smolts. We combined some smaller
release groups when release timing and smolt size were similar.
Exploratory analyses indicated that including or excluding recover-
ies of jacks (precocious males) made little difference so we in-
cluded jacks as well as the more abundant three year old adult
coho salmon. After screening, we were left with information from
462 tagged release groups from the ﬁve hatcheries representing 6.7
million smolts released with CWTs; survivals were estimated
based on the recovery of more than 160,000 of these tagged ﬁshtcheries (d) and wild coho salmon systems (N) referred to in the text.
Table 1
Summary of relevant data from the Mark Recovery Program database for coho salmon smolts released from 1979–2006. Shown for each of the ﬁve hatcheries is: the range of
ocean entry years (OEY), total numbers of coded wire tag (CWT) codes released, total numbers of tagged smolts released, mean weight in grams, mean day of release, total number
of tagged ﬁsh observed in the ﬁshery, and total number of tagged ﬁsh in the escapement.
Hatchery OEY range CWT
codes
Total number
of tagged smolts
released
Mean weight
(g)
Mean release
day
Total number
of observed tags
in the ﬁshery
Total number
of observed tags
in the escapement
Big Qualicum 1980–2005 85 1,207,387 19.3 140.6 6760 14,926
Chilliwack 1983–2002 75 1,111,053 19.5 131.9 11,411 31,961
Inch 1985–2006 62 1,073,064 20.8 131.6 4717 17,995
Puntledge 1980–2004 79 1,089,276 21.3 135.6 8293 15,687
Quinsam 1979–2006 161 2,200,061 24.6 143.7 16,227 35,393
Grand Total 1979–2006 462 6,680,841 21.7 138.2 47,408 115,962
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from each release group equally.
There were major ﬁshery changes during the study period that
could affect the validity of MRP results. Restrictions commencing
in 1997 to protect declining populations of coho salmon included:
closure of commercial ﬁsheries targeting coho salmon in southern
BC; mandatory release of coho salmon caught in other commercial
ﬁsheries; restricted bag limits, openings and locations for coho sal-
mon sport ﬁsheries; and the required release in most areas by
sport ﬁshermen of coho salmon with an adipose ﬁn (Irvine et al.,
2001; Simpson et al., 2004). At Black Creek and some other wild
systems, coho salmon smolts continued to be CWT’d but since their
adipose ﬁn was no longer clipped, detector wands were used to
identify returning tagged ﬁsh. Although these restrictions had the
desired effect of reducing ﬁshery exploitations, fewer CWTs were
collected in ﬁsheries than previously, and these were only from
hatchery ﬁsh.
The uncertainty associated with survival estimates increases
when fewer tags are recovered in the ﬁshery or escapement
(Reisenbichler and Hartmann, 1980; Bernard et al., 1998; Hankin
et al., 2005). PSC (2008) concluded that for Black Creek coho
salmon, while recent percent standard errors (standard error of
estimate/estimate) associated with return estimates are high, the
absolute precision (standard error) remains excellent given that
few unclipped coho salmon are killed in selective ﬁsheries. The sit-
uation is less clear for hatchery coho salmon. Regardless, with
much reduced ﬁshery exploitation rates during recent years, ﬁsh-
ery data are less important than escapement data in estimating
survivals.
To represent average survival and ﬁshery exploitation (catch/
(catch + escapement)) patterns, independent of ﬁsh size and re-
lease timing, we provide separate time series for wild and hatchery
origin coho salmon. Annual survival and exploitation rates were
estimated by location, summing all non-experimental CWT re-
leases and associated recoveries for that site, rather than weighting
results from separate tag release groups equally as described
above. Wild coho salmon survivals were the average of values
computed for coho salmon from Black Creek, Salmon River, and
Myrtle Creek (Fig. 1); hatchery salmon survival estimates were
the average of values for salmon from Big Qualicum, Quinsam,
Inch, and Chilliwack hatcheries (Supplemental Table A2, S. Baillie,
DFO South Coast Area, pers. comm., March 2012). Catch estimates
were obtained using MRP as described above for OEY 1979–2000.
For more recent years, to avoid issues related to the reduced num-
bers of CWTs released and the mark selective ﬁshery, marine
catches were estimated based on historical estimates of CWT
catches and effort as described by Simpson et al. (2004).
In summary, the uncertainty associated with recent ﬁshery
exploitation rates, when expressed relative to the actual estimates,
is greater than it used to be. However, because a smaller propor-
tion of each cohort is being caught than previously, the overall
effect on survival calculations is reduced because the proportionof ﬁsh surviving to adulthood and being caught in a ﬁshery is much
reduced. We conclude that comparisons among tag codes within
years for individual populations remain valid, although differences
may be difﬁcult to demonstrate when sample sizes are small.
2.2. Data analyses
Smolt to adult survival (S) for a particular CWT code was calcu-
lated as
S ¼ Ef þ Ee
Er
where Ef is the estimated number of ﬁsh caught in commercial and
sport ﬁsheries with that code, Ee is the estimated number of ﬁsh
that escape ﬁsheries and return to the hatchery (or stream) with
that code, and Er is the number of tagged smolts released with that
code.
We tested for differences in the rate of decrease in survival
among release groups from the ﬁve hatcheries and Black Creek
using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). To test for effects of weight
and release timing on survival, we computed simple multiple
regressions on logit (natural log) transformed survival, with sepa-
rate models for each hatchery. We had three explanatory variables
for each hatchery release group: mean smolt size (g), mean release
day (number of days beginning Jan 1 of a given year), and OEY. We
limited examination of interactions among variables to ﬁrst order
interactions.
We developed a set of models that always included OEY as a
parameter. We selected a best model for each hatchery based on
the Akaike Information Criterion with a correction for ﬁnite sample
sizes (AICc),
AICc ¼ lnRSS
n
þ nþ k
n k 2
where RSS is the residual sum of squares, n is the number of CWT
groups, and k is the number of estimable parameters (i.e. covariates
in the model, including each interaction term).
AICc rewards goodness of ﬁt but also imposes a penalty for
overﬁtting (Burnham and Anderson, 2002). Models were ranked
by rescaling the AICc values by calculating the difference between
AICc’s for each individual model i and the model with the mini-
mum AICc
Di ¼ AICci minAICc
The best model was deﬁned as the one with the fewest param-
eters within 2 Di of the model with the lowest AICc value.
To evaluate model selection uncertainty, we calculated Akaike
weights (wi), which can be interpreted as the approximate proba-
bility that model i is the best model within the set of models con-
sidered (Burnham and Anderson, 2002).
Detrended survival plots displayed the residuals from separate
univariate regressions of logit (natural log) survival by OEY for
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Fig. 2. Coplot of mean release weight and day for coho salmon released from the
ﬁve hatcheries (Big Qualicum, Chilliwack, Inch, Puntledge, and Quinsam) for three
ocean entry year (OEY) periods. Each data point represents the mean value for one
release group; n is the number of tag release groups for each hatchery and time
period.
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weight or date and survival varied according to OEY, we used con-Fig. 3. Logit survival of coho salmon groups released from each of the ﬁve hatcheries (Bi
Black Creek provided for comparison. Each data point represents one coded wire tag (CWT
dotted lines are the 95% conﬁdence intervals of the regression.ditioning (co) plots, with separate panels containing portions of the
data. Each panel illustrated the relationship between release
weight or date and survival, over part of the range of the condition-
ing variable, which was OEY. Since the intent of these ﬁgures was
to examine relationships between the pairs of variables, condition-
ing variable intervals are not particularly meaningful and we found
best represented trends when overlapping, called shingles (Fox,
2008). We selected intervals so there were approximately equal
numbers of data points in each shingle for each factor level.
Additional graphical analyses showed no pronounced patterns
indicative of heteroscedasticity in the plots of residuals versus pre-
dicted values (Fig. S1). Scatter plots of observed versus predicted
values showed no indications of non-linearity (Fig. S2). Quantile–
quantile plots showed signs of departures from normality
(Fig. S3), however ordinary least squares regression is fairly robust
to this assumption (Quinn and Keough, 2002). Statistical analyses
were undertaken using R (version 2.12.1; http://www.r-
project.org).3. Results
Smolt release practices varied among hatcheries and years
(Fig. 2). In general, release weights and timing were less variable
in later years than early in the study. Quinsam and Puntledge
hatcheries tended to release a broader range of smolt sizes and
timing groups than other hatcheries.
Survivals declined signiﬁcantly at all locations (Fig. 3), with no
signiﬁcant difference in the rate of decrease among coho salmon
from the ﬁve hatcheries and Black Creek (ANCOVA, P = 0.081).
These regressions were intended to illustrate how survivals varied
among groups of ﬁsh of different release sizes and timings, weight-
ing the survival of each group equally.
Overall, Strait of Georgia hatchery and wild coho salmon surviv-
als declined at similar rates, although wild salmon survivals wereg Qualicum, Chilliwack, Inch, Puntledge and Quinsam), with wild coho salmon from
) release group. Solid lines are linear regressions of logit survival on release year and
Table 2
Best model parameters for each of the ﬁve hatcheries, Di is the difference in AICc
score between the top ranking model and the model with the lowest number of
parameters within 2 AICc units, xi is the Akaike weight, K is the number of
parameters in the model, N represents the number of CWT groups, and adjusted R2 is
the adjusted coefﬁcient of determination of the best model. OEY = ocean entry year,
W = weight, D = day.
Hatchery Best AICc model parameters Di xi K N R2adj
Big Q OEY, W, D, OEY  D 0.7 0.229 4 85 0.65
Chilliwack OEY, W, OEY W 0 0.335 3 75 0.85
Inch OEY, W 1.4 0.223 2 62 0.55
Puntledge OEY, W, D, OEY  D 0 0.459 4 79 0.51
Quinsam OEY, W 0 0.249 2 161 0.66
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nel). Fig. 4 (lower panel) illustrates that exploitations in Canadian
ﬁsheries have been severely reduced since OEY 1997. Releases of
coho salmon from Strait of Georgia hatcheries increased from very
low levels in the late 1960s, peaking at 18.5 million ﬁsh in 1985.
Between 1987 and 2003, a period of rapidly declining survivals
for both hatchery and wild coho salmon (Fig. 4), total hatchery re-
leases were relatively constant, averaging 10.8 million (Fig. S4,
Supplemental Table A3).
Most hatcheries had different best models according to AICc
selection criteria (Table 2). Relatively low Akaike weights (xi) of
the various best models (0.223–0.459) indicated considerable
model selection uncertainty, which is not surprising since our
dataset did not originate from a balanced experiment. Neverthe-
less, the models explained a moderate amount of variation
(R2adj = 0.51–0.85). OEY and mean release weight were variables in
all best models. OEY consistently explained the most variation of
the model variables (Table 3) with partial correlations (Rpartial) be-
tween 0.60 and 0.81. Weight explained the second most varia-
tion at Chilliwack, Inch, and Quinsam hatcheries while at Big
Qualicum and Puntledge hatcheries the interaction between OEY
and day explained the second most variation in the best model.
Detrended survival plots (Figs. 5–7) that removed the effects of
OEY enabled useful visualisation of important model results. Posi-
tive partial correlations for mean weights at Big Qualicum, Chilli-
wack, Inch, and Quinsam hatcheries and a negative partial
correlation at Puntledge Hatchery (Table 3) were reﬂected in the
positive and negative slopes of detrended survival versus weight
plots (Fig. 5). Thus, larger (heavier) smolts survived signiﬁcantly
better than smaller smolts at all hatcheries except Puntledge
where the relationship was reversed. The beneﬁts of larger size
did not change during the study, except for smolts released from
Chilliwack hatchery, as represented by the signiﬁcant interaction
between OEY and weight. In the early years at Chilliwack Hatchery,
all smolts survived relatively well, regardless of size (Fig. 6). Later
on, heavier smolts survived better than lighter smolts.Fig. 4. Survival (upper panel) and exploitation (lower panel) rates for wild (average
of values from Black Creek, Salmon River, and Myrtle Creek) and hatchery (average
of values from Big Qualicum, Quinsam, Inch, and Chilliwack hatcheries) coho
salmon. Each data point represents the sum of multiple coded wire tag (CWT)
release groups and lines are lowess smoothers. OEY is ocean entry year.At Big Qualicum and Puntledge hatcheries, a signiﬁcant interac-
tion between OEY and day (Table 3) indicated a time-varying
change in the importance of release date. By the end of the study
period at both locations, later migrating smolts had the highest
survivals (Fig. 7).4. Discussion
Our results indicate that manipulating smolt sizes and/or their
release timing will not return survival rates for Strait of Georgia
hatchery coho salmon to the high levels common before 1990.
The best survivals in recent years were lower than the worst sur-
vivals of early years (Fig. 3). By far the most important variable
inﬂuencing coho salmon survival was OEY; since the 1980s, surviv-
als declined signiﬁcantly for all populations, hatchery and wild.
Based on studies of coho salmon released from Rosewall Creek
Hatchery on Vancouver Island (Fig. 1), Bilton et al. (1982) predicted
maximum returns from releases of 25 g smolts on day 173 (22
June). Our primary data set, which consisted of operational re-
leases augmented by experimental releases, did not enable us to
evaluate the success of releases that late in the season and only
at Puntledge and especially Quinsam were large numbers of 25+
g smolts released (Fig. 5). Because of signiﬁcant interactions be-
tween date of release and size at release, Bilton et al. (1982) also
recommended the early release of smaller smolts and the later re-
lease of larger smolts. Our best models for coho salmon from the
most northerly hatchery, Quinsam, differed from the other East
Vancouver Island hatcheries. This may be indicative of a location
effect – Labelle et al. (1997) documented spatial patterns in coho
salmon survival on Vancouver Island. Our best models for coho sal-
mon from Puntledge and Big Qualicum hatcheries were the same,
and differed from the more northerly Quinsam Hatchery.
Big Qualicum and Puntledge were the only hatcheries with a
signiﬁcant interaction between survival and release date; in recent
years at these locations, smolts released in late May (Day 145+)
tended to survive better than earlier releases (Fig. 7). The only loca-
tion with a signiﬁcant interaction between OEY and weight was
Chilliwack Hatchery; here large (20–22 g) smolts did relatively
well in recent years (Fig. 6).
Bilton et al. (1982) noted that relationships between adult re-
turns, release times and sizes for Rosewall Creek releases did not
appear to be applicable to other hatcheries, suggesting that appro-
priate release strategies may vary among streams. Separate studies
conﬁrmed different optimum release strategies for even closely sit-
uated hatcheries or streams (Mathews and Ishida, 1989; Tipping,
2008). Our differing best models support the hypothesis of differ-
ences in the optimal timing and size of release for coho salmon
entering the Strait of Georgia at different locations.
Our results, obtained over a much longer period (25–27 yr) than
the one year experiments of the 1970s, do not support maintaining
the smolt size and release strategies developed in the 1970s. We
Table 3
Model parameter sign, signiﬁcance (P-value) and partial correlation (Rpartial) for each of the ﬁve hatcheries. OEY = Ocean entry year, W = weight, D = day,  60.0001.
Hatchery Constant OEY W D OEYxW OEYxD
P Rpartial P Rpartial P Rpartial P Rpartial P Rpartial P
Big Q  0.80  +0.30 0.007 0.01 0.909 +0.42 
Chilliwack  0.60  +0.59  +0.48 
Inch  0.71  +0.30 0.018
Puntledge  0.72  0.24 0.041 0.33 0.003 +0.11 0.004
Quinsam  0.81  +0.22 0.005
Fig. 5. Detrended logit survival versus weight in grams for coho salmon groups released from each of the ﬁve hatcheries (Big Qualicum, Chilliwack, Inch, Puntledge and
Quinsam). Each data point represents one coded wire tag (CWT) release group; n is the number of release groups. Solid lines are linear regressions of detrended logit survival
on ocean entry year (OEY) and dotted lines are the 95% conﬁdence intervals of the regression.
Fig. 6. Coplot of detrended logit survival and weight for coho salmon released from the Chilliwack Hatchery over various ocean entry year (OEY) intervals. Each data point
represents one CWT release group; n is the number of release groups. Solid lines are linear regressions of detrended logit survival on OEY and dotted lines are the 95%
conﬁdence intervals of the regression. The change in regression slope from the ﬁrst interval illustrates the interaction between OEY and weight.
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larger (heavier) smolts generally survived better than smaller
smolts. Increasing size at release however does not always cause
increases in survival (e.g. Mathews and Ishida, 1989; Labelle
et al., 1997; Holtby et al., 1990). Mathews and Ishida (1989) sug-
gested that the optimum release date might be a ‘‘moving target’’.
Our signiﬁcant OEY by day interactions for coho salmon from theBig Qualicum and Puntledge hatcheries as well as the signiﬁcant
year by weight interaction for coho salmon from Chilliwack Hatch-
ery support this ‘‘moving target’’ concept. With respect to smolt re-
lease timing, hatchery managers have two options if they wish to
improve survivals: (1) adjust release dates annually according to
some optimal timing predicted by monitoring ecosystem
indicators and/or modelling of spring bloom timing (e.g. Collins
Fig. 7. Coplot of detrended logit survival and day of year for coho salmon groups released from the Big Qualicum and Puntledge hatcheries over various OEY intervals. Each
data point represents one coded wire tag (CWT) release group. Solid lines are linear regressions of detrended logit survival on ocean entry year (OEY) and dotted lines are the
95% conﬁdence intervals of the regression. Changes in regression slopes over year intervals illustrate interactions between OEY and day of year for these two hatcheries.
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higher surviving wild smolts (e.g. Irvine et al., 2003). We suggest
that the prediction of optimal release dates in an increasingly var-
iable environment is not practicable and that any survival beneﬁts
to be gained by altering release strategies would be small and
impossible to detect unless survivals improve signiﬁcantly. We
therefore encourage hatchery managers to stagger releases
through the natural outmigration period of wild smolts (i.e. late
April to early June in southern BC).
If we are unable to restore coho salmon survivals to their earlier
high levels by manipulating release sizes and timing, is there
something else that can be done? Research cited earlier (e.g.
Masson and Cummins, 2007; Morrison et al., 2002; El-Sabaawi
et al., 2009) documented major changes to the Strait of Georgia
ecosystem, including fewer coho salmon remaining within the
Strait (Beamish et al., 1999). It seems likely that the Strait of Geor-
gia is unable to support as many young coho salmon as it once did.
A recent study (Araujo et al., 2013) concluded that expected chang-
ing conditions will likely result in further declines in early marine
survival of Strait of Georgia coho salmon. Yet during much of the
period of declining survivals, hatchery releases of coho salmon
were relatively constant. Within the relatively conﬁned waters of
the Strait of Georgia, density dependent interactions may reduce
growth and survival of coho salmon, and perhaps encourage their
movement out of the Strait. To test this, we encourage an experi-
mental application of Strait of Georgia hatcheries to evaluate den-
sity-dependent effects. An appropriate design would consist of
pulsed releases of large and small numbers of marked hatchery ori-
gin coho salmon over multiple years, combined with continued
monitoring in the Strait of Georgia (e.g. Beamish et al., 2010) and
at hatchery release and wild population assessment sites. This ap-
proach, while not novel (e.g. Peterman, 1991), is timely (Ruggerone
et al., 2010) and should improve our understanding and hence
management of coho salmon resources in the Strait of Georgia.Acknowledgements
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